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trePS throughout New Brunswick 

f!u‘U?nt. We wish to secure three or 
f P roen to represent us as local 
fond g^eral agents. The special interest 

k,f in the fruit-growing business -in 
tl Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
' .. .mities for men of enterprise. We 
K „ permanent position and liberal 
it- to the right men. Stone ft Welllng- 
pS1 Toronto, Ont »w-tf
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(Amherst Guardian.) 
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ights Under a Hall of Fire 
Themselves in Under Ter- 
Raged Four and a Half 

ds—Desperate Counter & 
cpulscd With Terrific Losses

■
teachers wanted

^,-==5*= -----------
slfANTED—Teacher for district No. 
W I6 Castaway, Queens County; sec- 
nniUor third-class male of female to 
“nSrschool anytime. Apply to George; 
'jcFulton. 26206-5-1-s.w.

K\t ANTED—At once,
Vt teacher to commence duties lmme- 
aifttelv after the Easter vacation. Apply, 
stating salary, to Daniel Sullivan, Sr, 
L-retarv School Trustees, Kouchibou- 
guac, Kent Co., N. B. 28678-4.10
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Sproul, of Fredericton.

Practically all the prisoners are under
stood to be marine officers and sailors. 
Some of them are survivors of the fight 
off the Falkland Islands. Others were 
taken from a German auxiliary, cruiser n®
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to you Just ae estai ea
accepted lor peblication 
1 according to the ample 
if the contest you will

bylets and sandbags disappeared," says 
leribtng the effect of the explosion» of 
[tack and capture by the British of Hitt

[he narrative continues, "assumed strange 
iters; there large mounds of fatten de-

[d away, and while dense columns of 
Lr men, led by their officers, sprang from 
rening space of some forty to sixty 
ping craters before them, the front cov- 
yards in length.
Ided nothing was left of the occupants 
mg trenches our assaulting infantry wit- 
prman soldiers, possibly owing, to the 
toed while in their shirt sleeves^tnd with- 
p of the explosions, bewildered and «ud- 
pes thrown by our bombing parties, thy

==s time beHELP jj|l#

itation agent at Newcastle for the

Island of “
AdLe Va’

John on Satu:
The original 

some 800 prisoners bu 
the vessel could only 
and even then, it is 
the crew had to be 
fortable quarters.

Dine at St. Regia.

rv\XTED—A middle aged couple to’ 
' V wor]c a small farm in the vicinity 
of St. John. A good easy place for the 
rieht people. Apply with references to 
Box 25, care of Telegraph Office.

26928-8-2

WANTED—A maid for cooking and 
" general housework, no washing; 

references required. Apply to Mrs. 
David D. Robertson, Rothesay. 

26221-4-24-s.w.
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Will be Awarded for the Best Sets of Recipes Received 
Contest Prizes are as Follows : This Recipe Contest is 
i* Absolutely Free To AU.

I

knew, it would continue. There 
now a wider field open for him to '

, and he felt that he Would be 
his duty if he refused to obey the call.
He thanked the congregation for their 
kindness and he would ever remember a i0) 
the happy seven years spent in Freder- wor] 
icton. aidsi

Mrs. Schofield also thanked the gath- morl 
ering.

content
!of tineE|

1878-1974^ and continuing until he was 
emoted about ten years ago to the 
ire important post at Newcastle.in,Some of the prisoners found life at 

Amherst fairly pleasant o.. ,
ning. Sixteen or so of them were alii 
ed to march to the St Regis Hotel
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.fjifisr* *WHEN PEACE CORES 
WILL YOU BE READY?

•ending your reefpes at ones, 
contest is announced in this month’s 
iywoman's World and will etpeer 
issues but ypu do not have to bun

of
». 4 be,at : the tonte

rxr Thym^lep^
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sis mthe vety beat

mytSel0efd and r,rdship, In' closing, referred to 
y feeling that had ever been be- war lnl 
s lean and himself. He spoke of a d=-‘-

Udt1 wMMÆ “7 ™ -■
SlSSSk
en any harsh treatment,” said one man, 
to The Guardian, “but blowing them
fipn to a hnM mpitic tn mo - lit

Wise men tell us that Times 
will be brisker and opportunities 
greater than ever before.

Nov Is the time for prépara- ^ tTa 
Send for our Catalogue.

k time, filled the trenches with 'dead 
bodies and so cumbered. the approach 
lo the front line that reinforcements 
could not reach it without having to 
[climb over the prostrate forms of their 
[fallen comrades.” ’ ' '

The desperate efforts of the Germans 
ko recapture the hill, the “Eye-Witness” 
says, “probably were due not only to 
the intrinsic value of the position, but 
the fear of personal consequences to the 
generals concerned if they failed to hold 
it.” He adds that the Bavi 
erals who were responsible /( 
successful action at St. Bloi w 
on the retired list.

The troops who opposed the British 
on Hill No. 60, the, “Eye-Witness” says, 
were composed of Saxons and men re
cruited from all parts of Germany.

been . thatthe' feet. was ■one of Ibe giv- »>< 1 '
i«f it
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Be sure to put the extra Jc. war tax stamp on your letter when mailing It.
TORONTO, ONT. 6There of

gen-
I| jg hoped that 

be public calls for 
who wishes 
:e to do so 
e told: “It’s

the un-
s placed

were^the^kiiÆ Sussex, N. B„ April 28—Last eve 
a large number of the Masonic frate

iSLter
In this caseum*m% ey,

BIRTHS

APPLEBY—To the wife of F. D. 
Appleby, Chan 
John, on April

and that every o 
to tender wUl have' a ch 
instead of having 
no use for you t

ÎMN&! .
people are waiting with interest to see 
whether or not the canteen privileges 
will be put up at public auction. A few 
days will show.

Dr. Ross Miller will be the official mili
tary doctor for the detention camp. The 
appointment comes to him as the senior

it
MARINE JOURNAL. ton Sisters, Cheverie (NS)jMary F Bar

rett, Newport fcfews; Cora F Cressey,
Portland. ~ ■^PfBppfliW

Calais, April 20—Sid, schr Maitland, 
St George (NB).

New York, April 19—Cld, schr W D 
Marvel, St Andrews (NB).

Portland, April 20—Sid, schr Domain, 
St John.

Portsmouth, N H, April 20—Ard, schr 
Conrad S, Liverpool (N S).

Rockland, Me, April 20—Sid, schrs 
Brigadier, Ingramport (N S); Metinic, 
do; Wawenock, Bridgewater (N S); 
Fannie ft Fay, Maitland (N S) ; Emma
F AngeR Çbeverfe.

New York, April 21—Ard, schrs 
Chartes C Lister, Beaver Harbor; H H 
Kitchener, Bridgewater via New Haven.

Metnil, April 19—Sid, stmr Aquiia 
(Nor)., Johnsen, Campbellton (N B).

Boston, April 21—Ard, schrs John J 
Perry, Rockport (Me) ;
Wade (NS).

April 21—Cld, schr Annie, Salmon 
River (N S).

Pembroke, April 21—Sid, schr Lanie 
Cobb, Sackville (N B):

Eastport, April 21—Sid, schr Willie L 
Maxwell St John.

New York, April 23—Ard, stmr La 
Touraine, Bordeaux.

.« ,JKttwsr'aK
LjSH€B“fiEwUh^Grond’L^TpMt master’s

Sees and warehouse of C. H. Peters ft

some
the iai »

i.” The cante 
talked about ai

Port of 8t. John.
f\West St.

torchants, Peters 
fire. But for the

“Mother.”

I'nl gittin’ old—f know- 
lit seems so long ago—

So long since John was here! 
He went so young!—our Jim 
’S as old now ’most as him, 

Close on to thirty year!

Arrived,a
—

eov- Thursdav, April 22. 
Str Bray Hça«, 1.984, Hoy, Dublin, 

— — ~ bel.
IcCarthy, Parrsboro,

-w- rn- fire w—„„ 
to the protection of 

tics there was a st
his m

M0RLEY-AUSTIN—In St. John (N. 
B ), April 21, 1918, by Rev. J. H. A.

. Albert V. Morley, of 
Louise A us-

freshi 
To the Very 

Master of

were -

Mas»* Stârr, coal.
Saturday, April 24....Anderson, D.D., .

Hamilton (Ont.), ; 
tin, of Chatham (N. B.) 

ESTEY-JONAH- " ~
April 25, John Frai 

iam Bridge, York .
Emma Jonah, eldest daughter 
Jonah, Petitcodiac, by Rev. W.

o^store of W.ifs snijara. it i Stmr Montfort, 4,120, Hodder, Avon-

*£^ÿ8t'
I know I’m gittin’ old—
I know it by the cold 

From time ’at first frost flies. 
Seem like—sence John was here— 
Winters is more severe; 

f And winter I de-spTse!

ire at present
M

McElwain, Havrest. .. on
Un Estey, of otic fund ha 

W. E. S. FI 
ijoeety,
Walker, «2; Alexander Wagon. $100.

Contributions for the Belgian relief

contriLtionrfor^CanfdU'Tatriotic ^ter to^und^th^ju^-tictio^of0^ «*»vlctlo”or in bthTinstituttons.

WlThe^r ÎZ d°af"^day"from"im

man, *2; Carrie I. Earle, $1; George ^k out for the^d^f’tk“fttierolty1 dividual donors over the province and 
Thompson, 80c,; Otty Earle, -80c.; J. W°w. ^ a lnd^/ thaV th; trom P' E- Isl“d, Montreal and the
Larmet, $1; Bruce Nutler, fl; Hedley Meb^ von^hishot, has Cnited States, so that with those takenGahong, 60c.; Willard Ganong, 60c,; H. * i P^i vm/u entirel^mcr- at the soldiers’ sock social the day be-
Ganong, $1; Mm. Frank Ganong, 25c.; j? rtrictlv fore> the wtai wlu make 4,000 pairs of
Mrs, Frank Earle, 28c; Leon D. Wheat- ,“U Jj «"uèa good socks. The Women’s General Pa
on, 60c.; Mrs. W. Pilsworth, 40c.; Edwin masonry where eminence is only reached trfotic League of Moncton reports 600
Ganong, $1; Celia E. Pickett, 60c-; by ... ni], H pairs, the Lord Dorchester Chapter L O.
Thomas Fraser, 25c.; H. Dann, 50c. ; We would be doing less than our duty D Dorchester, forty-four pairs and 
Mrs. Fred A. Fleweffing 28c. ; Rev. K. "wê^ow the ladies of Campbellton seat in three
M. Vallis, $1; Chesley Cochrane, 50c.; er5 lf we continued to be sad. We now ^ nairs The lamest individual 
Philip B. Dann, 80c.; ShUip Dann, 80c.; want you to know that we congratulate £ ■ BÙrden^Qf Lope Water
S. A. Perkins, 60c.; George Ganong, 60c.; you and are glad for your own sake and -, w ,Md h se„t in tidrtvnairs Ernest Rayner, 50c.; Muriel MacMaster, for the sake of your wife mid family that „f tomtifuRy made soefa 1 The^onev 
80c.’ Walter Cummings SOc.; H^Wheat- fwnridlvl"wdl receipts from the social, in addition to

a,t0S^Sa^ry“we“
ton, 80c.; Mrs. R. X. Watson, 50c.; Worshipful sir, we beg you to accept £* ^on mntffiÆ'in ^
Mm’ | B RoSn^lO ^ îemJtove^d «trem^ We° h™ ™ J-B CudUp has offered 7to assist tim
Mrs. l. d. ivobinson, $10$ Capt. A. S. ternal love and esteem. We nope you 1 j. ■ » «... i rxi,, .,1. ,
Hawker, C. P. R, $2; S. H. Clark, for will Occasionally remember some of the 1 n n p Tt h a. w^lr li, . Pt7i
April, 91- evenings that you have spent with us, f. V' P- R It.b the ht^W the reg«mt cheverie, April 17-Ard, schr? Emma■ r, s; s?* aerwa « 5 «>^G&cr<M,)!

Mayor Frink has received contributions upon the level and part upon the square. now at tlie front from a ■ ohn. _ CM April 17, schr Emms F Angil,
for the Belgian relief fund as follows: Dated at Sussex (N. B.), April 22, ... 1^«° tons gypsum, Norfolk (Va);
Alexander Watson, $100; proceeds sale 1915. HAVING A STIFF TIME OF IT Noel, April 16—Ard .schr James L.
of doll, Royal Standard Chapter, L O. On behalf of the officers and members CAPTAIN WARDEN WRITES Malloy, White, Lubec (Me).
-D. E, per Mrs. H. A. McKeown, for of Zion Lodge. Cld April 16, schr Mayflower, 28,000
Belgian orphans, $100. Hratemallv vnum The following is an extract from an s f scantling, 774JXK) laths, Parrsboro.

T T wmw » XT interesting letter received on Saturday Yarmouth, April 21-Ard^chr Mary
j s rSm„n' „ M by Captain E. C. Worden, of Bayswater, A Hall, Olsen, New York.

V DB*Sr’s J from his brother. Captain Jdhn W. Wor- Liverpool, April 22—Ard, schrs Bes-
A. E. PEARSON, Sec’y. den, who is with the Vancouver bat- sie L Morse, Morse, Grand Harbor (N
-ji* Committee, talion at the front: B); B B Hardwick, Trahan, Boston;

“Yes. This is indeed a terrible war Pesaqnid, Densmore, Boston via Shel- 
and you do not begin to. hear all at bume.

.. _ home. The Germans are the savages Moncton, ApriJ -^—Aed, schr St Ber-
of the-20th century. There never has (nerd, Tower, Boston, fertiliser. ,,a. J 
been a war in which the soldiers acted 
so fiendishly as the Germans are. They 
should allxbe hanged after the war is 
over and scattered ail over the face of 
the earth. They are mad. 1 ",

“We are having a stiff time of it, I 
assure you. We were supporting on the 
left flank at Neuve Chapelle. It was 
hell. Although we did nothing, we could

ren of
forie,

____ , success in the new
Seld of labor to which you have beep

r- ' Stmr
last, few months thereJias b*en- a marked bal- 
increase in the number of female pris, 
oners. During the year 1914 there were R M stmr Hesperian, 7,018, Main, 
fifty-seven female prisoners, out of which Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co,

pass and gen cargo.
Stmr Thespis, 2,786, Ferguson, Cardiff,

; and muc
ip. Sunday, April 28. '

And yet, it seems, some days, 
John's here with Jkis odd ways.

Comes soon-like from the corn- 
Field, callin’ “Mother* at 
Me—like -he called me that 

Even ’fore Jim was born!

DEATHS
(^ward, Port

BABCOCK—At her late residence, 118 
Simonds street, on the 24th inst., Rosetta 
T, widow of George Babcock, 
years, leaving one son and three 
ters to mourn.

FORSTER—On April 6, 1015, Anna 
Whitall .wife of Thomas Alder Dickson 

Relatives and friends are in- 
attend the funeral services on

bal.

77
When Jim come—La! how good 

i Was all the neighborhood !— 
And doctor 1—when I heerd 

Him joke John, kind o’ low, 
And say: Yea, folks could go— 

Pa needn’t be afeard!

Sailedcm
!Thursday, April -22. 

Str Sicilian, Peters, London via Hali- 
fax. ' -•

V

Fors
vited
Saturday morning at 10.30 o’clock at her 
late residence, 911 DeKalb street, Nor
ristown (Pa.) Interment private.

ELLS—In Louisiana, suddenly, Albert 
Ells, formerly of this citg, leaving father, 
two brothers and three sisters to mourn, 

MACAULAY—In this city on April 
21, Douglas Clarendon Macaulay, aged 
29 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Macaulay, 289 Princess street.

MORGAN—In this city on the 21st 
inst., at 80 Vlshart street, Rebecca L, 
beloved wife of William *. Morgan, 
leaving her husband, one daughter, 
father, mother, one brother and two sis
ters to mourn. - ■

SMITH—At St. John West, on April

Naples, April 28—Ard, stmr. Stampa- 
lia, New York

Port Reading, N J, April 22—Cld, schr 
Thomas W H White, Clark, Fredericton

New York, April 22—Ard.
Mader, Ingramport; Daniel 
Weymouth; Scotia Queen, Parrsboro.

City Island, April 22—Passed, schrs 
Percy C, Elizabethport for Lockpott (N 
S); A V Conrad, Perth Amboy for 
Canso (N S).

Boston, April 22—Sid, schrs Annie, 
Salmon River (N S); Resolute, West- 
port (NS).

Rockport, April 22—Ard, schr Charles 
R Lister, Beaver Harbor (N B) for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, April 22—Ard, schr \ 
Edna, Maqhiasport for New York (and 
sailed).

April 22—Sid, schrs Abenaki, Kenne- 
bunkport; Frances Goodnow, Salem; 
Rebecca M Walls, Halifax; C B Clark, •
East Booth bay; F A Allen, Eastport;
Ruth Robinson, St John.

New York, April 22—Ard, str Rotter- 
<inint Rotterdam.

Boston, April 22—Ard, str Caserta, 
Naples.

izsthi -, - - SS Friday, April 28.

pj; iSïïi.rw&.sÆ
and gen cargo.

When Jim come—John says V—■ 
A-bendin’ over me 

And baby in the bed—
And jes us three—says ’e 
“Our little family!”

And that was all he said.

And cried jes like a child I—
Kissed me again,9 and smiled,

’Cause I was cryin’, too.
And here I am again,
A-cryin’ same as then—

Yet happy through and through.

The old home *s most in mind 
And joys long left behind.

Jim’s little h’istln’ crawl 
Acrost the floor to where 
John set a-rockin’ there.

(Pm gittin’ old—that’s all!)
t ■

Im gittin’ old—no doubt—
(Healthy as all git-out!)

But—strangest thing I do—
I cry so easy now,
I cry jest anyhow 

The fool-tears wants me to!

But Jim he won’t be told 
’At “Mother” ’s gittin’ old! 
Hugged me, he did, and smiled 

This morning, and bragged “shor^* 
He loved me even more 

Than when he was a child!

-That’s his way; but ef John 
Was here now, lookin' on,

He’d shorely know and see:
“But, ‘Mother,’ s’pect he’s say, 
‘Spore you air gittin’ gray,

You’re younger yet than me!’"

Stmr Manchester Inventor, Butler, 
Manchester. schrs Flo 

McCloud,
«

Saturday, April 24. 
Stmr Marina, Brown, Glasgow.
Stmr Louisburg, Marsters, Louisburg. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Schr Wm L Maxwell, New York.

Sunday, April 25.
Stmr Thespis, Ferguson, Montreal, bal. 
Stmr Whatley Hall, Mead, trans-At

lantic port.
Stmr Caterino, Sanders, London, t

:

20, Israel E. Smith, aged 76 vgtee, leav
ing his wife, three daughters and one
son to mourn. ^ . I B ....

I
Canadian Ports. ;

COTTER—In this city on April 21, 
Elizabeth Kathleen, youngest daughter 
of Richard J. and Elizabeth Cotter,
aged 13 years.

TERRIS—In this city, on the 28rd 
inst., Ruth Constance, youngest daugh
ter of Joseph and Ellen Terris, aged 18 
months. ,.;t .-.J ^

QUIRK—In this city on the 22nd inst, 
Mary A., wife of Edward Quirk, leaving 
husband and one daughter to mourn.

ARMSTRONG—In this city, on April 
24, at the residence of his parents, Henry 
rosbrooke Armstrong, aged 11 months, 
■■of William and Annie F. Armstrong, 
leaving three brothers and one sister to 
mourn.

CALDWELL—At her" residence, ISO 
Brussels street, on the 24th inst, after 
« short illness, Margaret Caldwell.

PATERSON—On Saturday, the 24th 
mst, David Paterson, aged 76 years, 
leaving three eons and two daughters.

... THE RED CROSS.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—The local Red Cross Society, in 
planning for stebdy co-operation during 
the coming summer months, hereby puts 
in the hands of all its members and many workers in circles, clubs and associations 
the following extract from correspond
ence with headquarters at Toronto^

“The Red Cross Is bound by its char
ter under international law to deal only 
with sick and wounded men. Every
thing for the Red Cross Society goes 
direct and with free transportation to 
Colonel Hodgetts, our Canadian 
Cross commissioner in London, Bn 
He takes from the supplies nil that are 
needed for sick and wounded soldiers 
and turns over all that he does not need 
for tftis purpose to the Canadian War 
Contingent Association under Sir George 
H. Perley. In this way Colonel Hod
getts has already transferred over 66,000 
comforts of all kinds which have gone 
to the fighting soldiers, including those 
of course, who are fightipg in the 
trenches. The conectlon of the Red 
Cross Society with Sir' Georee Perley’s 
association is simply this: that the Red 
Cross Society having warehouses and 
a transportation system already organ-. 
Ized and being desirous of helping the 
men at the front in every way has per
mitted field comforts to go through its 
warehouses at Toronto and Halifax, 
whence- they are shipped to Sir George 
Perley of the Canadian War 
Association for use ariuMg the fighting 
men. Hence the Red Cross is simply 
a channel for help to all those, whether 
its own branches or other societies, who 
wUl comply with the regulations and so 
avail themselves of its help.”

President of the Local Branch 
Red Cross Society,

______LIQUOR------—
•*d Tobacco Habite

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits are safe, In
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians and 
clergy.- Enquiries treated confiden
tially.
. -Literature and medicine sent .in 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
JOOStair^BuUdlnj^Toronto^Canj^

son
:

Misses’ and 
Children'
Black and Sand 
Cloth Top
SËsBBm'

British Porte.
s Belfast, April 17—Sid, str Sheba, Lind

say, Louisburg (CB). '
Manchester, April 18—Ard, str Indus

try, McKeeg, Louisburg (CB).
London, April 10—Ard, Str Sagamore, 

Fenton, St John (NB), and Halifax via 
I we had Plymouth.
division) Glasgow, April 18—Ard, str Parthenia,
part but

I’m gittin’ eld—because 
Our young days, like they was, 

Keeps cornin’ back so dear, 
’At little Jim, once more,
Comes h’istin’ ’crost the floor 

Fer John’s old rockin’-cheer !

NO DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THREATENED

I.CR. STRIKE AS YET
Halifax, N. S., April 23—There are 

» new developments in the proposed 
tnke of the employes of the Intercolon- 

tk ™lway- A- R. Mosher, president of 
e Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 

«u ,,y,'= is now in the city and tonight 
M that they were at present merely 

Wtmg. it is undêrstood that Mr. Mosh- 
Nhas received a letter from the minis- 
r., ™I»°r relative to the matter, and

1 Probably make a reply tomorrow.

London, April 23-Charles Williams, 
“fsenbed by the authorities of Scotland 

ard as one of the “most dangerous men 
America,” and Aqnie Ferguson, who

h, n?Pï,°?etl to be tbe wife of a notorious
h .bief named G reason, were today 

ynteneed in Old Bailey criminal court to 
Pnsonment for twelve and ten 
pectively, for a jewel robbery.

Mrs. William McFarlane, formerly of
i, Jrr;..,;^lbcrt Co-» died in Moncton, 
nn. i "ti’-seven years, leaving one son,

e daughter and three sisters.

rel°nH 7' Bed*U °f Andover, who died 
in st- John, is survived by his 

well’ tw.° daughters and two sons, as 
n3 two sisters and one brother.

Red
gland.

and see it. It was awful 
killed. We (the Canadian 

were ready to attack on our 
did not get the order to charge. We were 
lying about eighty yards from the Ger
man trenches. The bid country troope 
did all the charring, and they ere truly 
magnificent soldiers.”

SUPREME COURT APPEAL
JUDGMENTS NEXT FRIDAY

Fredericton, April 28—The supreme 
court appeal branch adjourned this af
ternoon, after giving judgment in one 
case. Adjournment Was until Friday 
next when judgments 
several cases.

In the case of Clark vs. The St. Croix 
Paper Co„ the appeal was dismissed 
with costs. The appeal was taken by 
the defendant from an order by Mr. 
Justice Barry.
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Boots some

i!O beautiful—to be 
A-gittin’ old, like me!

Hey, Jim! Come in now, Jim!
Your supper’s ready, dear!
(How more, every year,

He looks and acts like him!)
—James Whitcomb Riley in the C«W, 

tury.

DTJCoHIsBrowne'SMisses’ Patent, Black doth T 
Button Boots; sizes U to 
$230, $2.75.

Misses’ Patent, Sand doth Top, 
Button Boots: sizes 11 to 2, $335.

Misses’ Dull Calf, Black doth Top 
Button Boots; sises H to 2, $2.75.

Children’s Patent, Black doth Top. 
Buttons Boots; sites 8 to 101-2

Sand doth Toe, 
sizes 8 to 101-%

Matt orders by Parcel Post
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NEWFOUNDLAND TO

VOTE ON PROHIBITION
NEXT NOVEMBER Th«Qwill be given in

: fcr n»i
St. John’s (Nfld.),April 22—In the col

onial legislature last night the PrenVel 
announced that the government ie|endea

the sessiot
t Novembn

. COLDS. «f

In
Into introduce a bill during 

providing for a plebiscite next - -
.on the question of prohibition of tn< 
liquor traffic, and in the event oftiu 
temperance policy winning the colons 
will become dry on July 1, 1916.

years,
Udl»

CHARTERS.
? v;

J5“ w«t bT
Sfor E^t ÜeÏÏrith dM May" 

Ship Queen Elisabeth, 1,700 tons, from 
West Bay to West Britain or East Ire-

r™,
w Mo* Point to Trinidad $12.

11. tewewwT. im, 
UaftaU d

‘.
AVJohn L. S. DesBrisay of Madiseo, wh‘

died last week in St. John, «Ï 
■ in Bathurst. He is survived by hft 
rthree brothers and four sisters.

; St. John, April 24. ftti
18 King Street. ,

William Richardson of Bathurst died 
recently in Thetford Mines, Quebec.
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WMmster, Baltimore via Newport NeWs; 

str Sardinian, Mowatt, Philadel
phia.

Sid April 19, Str Bengore Head, Kane, 
Montreal.

Manchester, April 19—Ard, str Man
chester Citizen, Robertson, St John.

Liverpool, April 22—Ard, strs Cymric, 
New York; Orthia, St John. ,

Liverpool, April 22—Ard, stmr Orthia, 
St John..

Kingston, April 20—Ard, schr J Man
chester Haynes, Richard .Norfolk.

Ardrossan, April 22—Sid, stinr Thors- 
dal (Nor), Ivereen, Campbellton (N. B).

A“,e M

Foreign 'Porto,

Vineyard Haven, April 20—Ard, schrs 
Francis Goodnow,Jer3ey City for Salem; 
-Harry, Perth Amboy for Halifax.

Sid April 20, schrs Scotia Queen, City 
Island; Elsie A Bayles, Bath; Leora M 
Thuriow, Eastport.

Rockland, April 20—Sid, schrs Brig
adier, Ingramport (NS); Metinic, do; 
Wawenock, Bridgewater (NS); Fannie 
& Fay, Maitland (NS); Emma F An- 
gelî, Cheverie (NS).

City Island, April 20—Ard, schr Wil
lard D ; Martel, New York for St An
drews J

Delaware Breakwater, Del, April 20— 
Passed, schr J Frank Seavey, Bridge- 
water (NS) for Philadelphia.

Ard April 20, schr Crescent, Philadel
phia for Eastport.

-

Passed out April 26, str E retria, Phil
adelphia for New York.

Philadelphia, April 20—Cld, str Man
chester Miller, Manchester.

Boston, April 90—Cld, schr Catherine 
V Mills, Norfolk.

Ard April 18, schrs Neva, Bear River; 
Jennie A Stubbs, St John; William 
Keene, Rockland: . ~

Mi rt, Me, April 18—iArd, schr 
Boston for Moncton (NB).

Perth Amboy, NJ, April 19—Ard, 
schr Jost, New York.

Bridgeport, Ct, April 19—Sid, schrs 
Percy C, New York;T R Wooley, Provi
dence (RI).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 19—Ard, 
schrs Rebecca M Walls, Guttenburg for 
Halifax; Scotia Queen, Parrsboro (NS) 
for orders.

St

Sid April 19, schr Arthur M Gibson, 
from Elizabethport 
Fredericton (NB), in tow, fqr repairs.

New York, April 19—Ard, schrs Ar
thur J Parker, Weymouth; Myrtle Leaf, 
Apple River; Glyndon, Bridgewater.

City Island, April 19—Ard, schrs 
Izetta, Elizabethport for Fredericton (N 
B); Wanola, Perth Amboy for Freder-

æsggit-w*' **t»**'
Gloucester, April 20—ArcLschrs Vine

yard, Chatham (NB) ; C T W, Port Gil
bert (NS). 7

for Boston and

April 20—Ard, schr Willie 
Augusta.

Sid April 20, schrs Fred B Balano, 
Magdalene Islands; Spartel, do; Hor
tensia, Alma (NB).

Boothbay Harbor, April 20—Aid, schr 
Domain, Boston.

Norfolk, April

Eastport,
Maxwell,L

schrs Pendle-
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